Higher Education and Employment Advancement Committee

MEETING MINUTES

Tuesday, February 11, 2020

12:30 PM in Room 1C of the LOB

The meeting was called to order at 12:41 p.m. by Chairman, Sen. Haskell W. S26.

The following committee members were present:

Senators: Haskell W. S26; Hwang T. S28; Maroney J. S14; Slap D. S05

Representatives: Ackert T. 008; Arora H. 151; Betts W. 078; Doucette J. 013; Green R. 055; Haddad G. 054; Hall C. 059; Mushinsky M. 085; Rochelle K. 104; Simmons C. 144; Smith B. 048; Sredzinski J. 112; Stallworth C. 126; Turco G. 027; Wood T. 141; Ziogas C. 079

The Chairs and Ranking Members made remarks and introduced Rep. Smith, B. 48 to the committee.


Sen. Haskell, W. S26 called for a voice vote. The motion passed.

The meeting was recessed at 12:47 p.m., adjourning at 4:00 p.m.

__________________________
Jeanie Phillips
Committee Clerk